
10 DEW DROPS.

* SUNDAY-SCHOOL- LESSONS, TH-IRD QUARTER.

LESSON 3.] PAUIL AT TJIESSALONICA AND BlIIEA. [JUL'y 18.

Acts 17. 1-12.

GOLDEN Tt-XT.-They received the word with ail readiness of mmnd,
and searched the seriptures daily.-Acts 17. 11.

MEcmoRY VE.RSEs, 10-12. (Read 1 Thess., ehaips. 1 and 2.)-And the
brethren imniediately sent away Paul and Silas by night unto Berea:
wbo coming thither went into the synagogue of the Jews.

These were more noble than those in Thessalonica, in that they
received the word with ail readiness of mmnd, and searched the
soriptures daily, whether those things were so.

Therefore mnany of them believed; also of honourable womcn whicb
were Greeks, and of men, flot a few.

To tte folks ai hniu.: Please lelp th littie folkbà tu leuL it t1&i>. ue

LESSON STORY.

The next large city that Paul and Silas went to w'vas Thessalonic.
It was a fine city and there was a synagogue, or bouse of prayer, where
Paul and Silas preached. A few Jews believed, and mnany (3entiles I
gave up their idols and worshipped God. But -,oon some wvicked Jews
stirred up an uproar, and went to Jason's house, where Paul and Silas
stayed, to seize them. But Jason hid them, and the mob seized Jason
and bis friends and took them to the judges. But the judges soon let
them go. That niglit Paul and Silas went away to i3erea, about fifty
iles distant, wbere they preached on the Sabbatb. The Jews in

Berea searched the Seriptures to see if Paul told the truth about Jesus,
and many of them believed, and also manv Gentiles.

.LESSON QUESTIONS.

1. To wbose house did Paui and Silas go ?
To Jason's.

2. Then where did they go?
To T1%essalonica.

3. Wbat bappened tbere ?
Some wvicked Jews wvent to Jason's liou9e, wliere tlzey stayed,

to seize tiern.
4. Wbat did Jason do?

Rée.hid thern.
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